
Statens Kunstråds teaterudvalg 
har i år støttet festivalen på flere 
måder, bl.a. ved at gøre det 
muligt at invitere samarbejds-
partnere fra mange lande med 
det formål at udbrede kendska-
bet til danske teatre i udlandet. 
Der var inviteret internationale 
arrangører fra Sverige, Israel, 
Holland, Tyskland, Polen, Fin-
land, Canada og Australien. 
De var meget begejstrede for 
hvad de så, og allerede nu er 
der truffet adskillige aftaler om 
danske teatres deltagelse på 
festivaler rundt omkring i verden. 
Til gengæld for deres deltagelse 
skulle deltagerne lave en rapport 
om Festival of Wonder og om de 
forestillinger, de så.  
Vi har klippet i rapporterne og 
gengiver enkelte små glimt 
herunder. 
 
Ulla Dengsøe 
 
__________________________ 
 

 
•••• Zuzanna Glowacka, Polen 
The 17

th
 International Puppetfes-

tival in Silkeborg – Festival of 
Wonder was first of all very rich 
and comprehensive presentation 
of Danish puppetry art. We were 
able to watch almost  twenty 
Danish productions using diffe-
rent means of theatrical expres-
sions, various aesthetic and 
many ways of storytelling. This 
gave me – festival observer and 
international festival presenter 

an opportunity to get to know 
what is Danish puppetry about 
and to think seriously about 
Danish- Polish co-operation in 
future in the field of culture. 
 
Among all Danish presentations 
I liked the most performance 
Diva 2 by Sofie Krog and we 
International Festival of Pup-
petry Art in Bielsko-Biala (Po-
land)  are seriously considering 
inviting this production to our 
festival in May 2006. 
 
It was also very good to be able 
to meet other festivals organi-
sers and to be able to exchange 
opinions and ideas. 
 
I would like to congratulate 
festival organisers. I think the 
festival was the great success. 
Thank you very much for inviting 
me. I am very happy that I was 
able to take part in this great 
event. 
__________________________ 

 
•••• Louise Lapointe, Canada 
I would like to thank you for the 
wonderful days I have spent at 
the 17

th
 International Puppetfes-

tival in Silkeborg. The perform-
ances, the activities and the 

meetings made this event 
memorable. 
 
I appreciated the quality of the 
program very much. It was an 
excellent opportunity to observe 
the diversity of the Danish pup-
pet theatre companies and see 
the different creative researches 
they are pursuing. Amongst 
them, I particularly loved 
Barkentins Teater, Sofie Krog 
Teater and Det lille Turnéteater. 
Alex Jorgensen and his 
extraordinary Mr Barti also left a 
strong and colourful impression 
in my memory! ….. 
…. Finally, the atmosphere 
created all through of the festival 
was most pleasurable and al-
lowed for numerous meetings 
between the artists and the 
presenters. The size and the 
charm of the city of Silkeborg 
made us feel welcome and the 
presence of several Scandina-
vian and foreign guests permit-
ted stimulating and rich ex-
changes. 
__________________________ 

 

•••• Dalia Yaffe-Maayan and 

Orna Eimerl, Israel 
…. The Festival offered a variety 
of shows of puppetry and visual 
theater. The program was inte-
resting in offering shows for little 
children and for adults alike. 
….The Festival gave us an 
opportunity not only to know 
artists from Denmark and from 
other countries, but also to meet 
with other festivals’ directors and 

organizers. Festival of Wonder 
offered a stage for different 
forms of puppetry art, for ex-
changing views, and discussing 
ideas and possibilities for co-
operation in the future. In that, 
Festival of Wonder offered an 
important contribution for the 
development of puppetry art. 
 
Finally, we would also like to 
thank you for the wonderful 
hosting, and for the great at-
mosphere in the Festival. Eve-
rything was well-organized …. 
__________________________ 

 
•••• Gustaf Kull, Sverige  
Ett varmt TACK för den fina 
festivalen. Som vanligt bjöd ni 
på en bukett av det allra bästa 
inom vår "dockteater-värld". Vi 
såg många minnesvärda fö-
reställningar, som vi kommer att 
ha i åtanka vid evenemang i 
framtiden, där dockteater passar 
in. Vi arbetar just nu med att 
söka grupper till kulturfestivalen 
URKULT i augusti 2006 … 
__________________________ 
 

Internationa-
le 
festival- 
arrangører 
besøgte  
Festival 
of Wonder 

Internationale gæster fotograferet på Hotel Dania. Billedet er taget af Louise Lapointe fra Cana-
da og 2 deltagere fra Tyskland og Holland var endnu ikke ankommet. 


